
TAKE
A PRIDE

In your Stationery, for you
are often judged by the kind
of paper mid ink you use in
your correspondence. We
have just the kind that you
should use to be correct in
style. Engraved stationery
a specialty,

flOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

The Store w
That's Always Busy

Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage oi our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

Beautiful and
Baby Carriages Upwards.

Handsome and
$3.50Iron Bedsteads Upwards.

Refrigera tors and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont,
IIS Bast Cantrc St.
The "JlHroiiCTw" Home Akhim,

Quebec. May 81. Harmless Von Turk-iel-

nee Jennie Young, of San Fran-llsc- o,

arrived In Quebec yesterday on
the Allan line steamer Laurentlan, ac-
companied by her little boy. She Is in
pood health, and apparently Klad to
get back on this continent. She left
today for Monti eal, and will pro-
ceed direct on her homeward Journey.

"(THARA'S LIVERY 1

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES,

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, ( Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

WE HAVK Tllli HANDSOMKS
DESIGNS OI'

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. 27 ll'est Centre Street- .-

Remova

1 JnLJt

Never

PITHY POINTS.

tHiienliig Throughout tho Country
Ottronlfllml lor llanty

John Whaled, of New Outte, wm attacked
by a party of Hunmriani on Saturday night,
and sustained acrioun injurlw.

The Hungarian! of Shepptou held a big
parade

The Reading Railway wilt build a new
freight house at Tamaqtia.

Tbe connty Hoard of Manager of Farmers'
Institutes will meet In tbe court house on
Tuesday of next Week to select dates for
holding lnMltutes.ln different parts of the
county.

A I leu town College for Women will hold its
commencement exercises beginning on June
8th.

A Heading paewncer train struck ltoheit
Murphy,, of Willlamsport, at Shamokin, In-

flicting injuries from which he died.
The seventy-firs- t annus! commencement

exercises of Frauklin and Marshall College
will be held at Lancaster from June 5 to 10.

President Itatchford says that while 50,000
members of the United Mine Workers are
preparing to strike, no such step lias as yet
been actually ordered.

Edward llrennan, of West Laurel street,
has housed a popular l'ease piano, purchased
from O'Neill llrua.

Hurry THjrgan. yesterdny caught a trout at
Rattling Run, wlii-- 't measured 18 Indie.

A hone was suddenly taken III with the
colic at the north end of Main street on
Saturday night.

Kenttioky'n TolItmtH Haiders.
Owlngsvllle, Ky., March 31. The sit-

uation is threatening here. Garner's
Sate I in danger from reinforced rai-
der. Yesterday a leading cltlaen of
Montgomery county atated that the
free turnplkers In that county have
threatened to come to the assistance
of their brethren In Hath county when
the troops leave, and wreak vengeance
on the officers at Owlngsville and on
Informer Joe Black. At today's trial
Mayor Allen will concentrate troops In
the courtroom. Nearly every cltlsen of
Owlngsville Is armed, and in every
house there Is one or more double bar-
reled shotguns loaded with buckshot.
Had not the soldiers been brought
here there would have been much
blood shed.

KUlod Hoi-- Fntlior In heir Dolunso.
Mt. Clemens, Mich., May 31. Fred-

erick Ileldt, a farmer in Warren town-
ship, nine miles from here, was shot an I
killed yeBterday by his daughter Min-
nie, 22 years old. The girl w;ns arrest-
ed and brought here. Her father at-- I
tended church at Itosevllle, but got
badly Intoxicated on the way home.
Enterlnc his home when hl daughter
was there alone the frenzied parent
seized a razor and made tor the girl.
She succeeded In wresting the razor
from him, and the father's threats be
ing repeated the girl In her excitement
grabbed a loaded gun and tired at him.

.Four Children Kllloil by n Train.
Denver, May 31. Last night a

spring wagon driven by Henry Mar-sa- u.

a carpenter, and containing eight
children ranging In age from 3 to 9

years, was struck by a special train on
the Denver and Rio Grande railroad,
and as a result four of the children are
dead and the others terribly injured,
two so badly that they will die. The
dead are: Elsie Marsau, aged 3; Otto
Schoenwlss, aged D; George Banker,
aged 5; Etta Speaker, aged 9. The fa-
tally Injured are Alfred Marsau, 7, and
Willie Hauler, aged 3.

Diiriitiit'x .ivt Ilnpo finuo.
Sacramento, Cal May 31. Theodore

Durant will hang on June 11, one week
from next Friday. Governor Iiudd last
evening telephoned that much In ef-

fect to" Warden Hale, of San Quentln,
at the same time ordering the death
watch placed upon the prisoner. Im-
mediately after telephoning this mes-
sage to Warden Hale the governor was
driven In a closed carriage to the de-
pot, whire he took the train for San
Francisco.

Have
Main
their
entire

Before

MAHAN0Y CITY.
i

The Ouoiilue of The New l'urk Was a
annul Sureess.

Maiianov City, May 81. Tbe aneuiiia of
the new park was a success exceeding the ex-
pectations of the management. The atten-
dance was 4,000 and 018 people paid sdmls-siu- u

to the grand stand. There was seraral
mishaps to bicycllts,but the most serious was
a collision In which Jesse Webb sustained a
fracture of tho collar Ixnio. The proccods
of the meet were oyer $1,000. The novice
1 n.ile race resulted as f illows : Sliian,
8.87 VauDyke, g.16 2 8 ; l'rico, 8.46
Oilfort, 8.49. Half mile dash Moore, 1 W ;
Mcdlnty, l:18i ; Jewell, 1:18 Rmlgers,
l:lii. One mile (open)-Moor- 8:401-8- ;

Jewell, 8:40 8-- McGlnty, 1:41; DeWItt,
S:48J. Two mile handicap Harry, 8:14;
McOlnty, 5:80 3 S ; Sloan, 8:80 4 8 ; Rodgers,
.1:82 1. Gilbertoii riders' rnceMiddlelon,

8 ; Davis, 8:51. The principal event
of the day was the handicap,
which resulted as follows: DeW'Itt,
14: 14 8 Rodgers, 14:448-8- ; IHsrry,
14:118-8- ; Jewell, 14:414-8- . There is
a dispute over this race, lluring the fuiirth
mile Harry was crowded from the track and
lie ran about 85 feet In the open lot, outline
the corner and gaining several yards. The
umpire reported it to the referee and a pro-
test has been entered. If it is decided
against Hurry, DurcblU will receive fourth
prise.

BHsabeth, wlfo of Lawrence Coulsou, died
at the home r her father, Henry Millwaid,
this morning, aged 10 years. The funeral
will take place on Wednesday.

Miss Norma L. Crawford, "of Minenvllle,
delivered an able address before a large audi
ence in Kaler's opera house Saturday night
in honor of the soldier dead. llesldst the
address a number of local entertainers ren-
dered a musical program of excellence. In
many respecte they n ere the most satisfactory
Memorial Day exercises the town has ever
had. esterdnyarteruoou the V. O. S. of A
and fl. A. R., attended memorial' services in
Hersker'a theatre under tbe auspices of the

.M. u. A. llev. Charles T. eteck, of aha
mokin, delivered an address.

Tho Working Tiino.
Tho collieries of tlio P. & R. C. & I. Co.

will work until next Wednesday uight (three
i days) nnd tlion suspend operation until
Tuesday of next week. No orders for the
working time for that week have been given.

ICeport Denied.
The entire Gilbertou Valley was thrown

into a state of great excitement this afternoon
by a report that a terrific oxnlosiou had oc-

curred in tho St. Nicholas colliery and several
men had been killed or injured. A Herald
special 9ent visited tho colliery nud learned
that the rumor was unfounded.

Miirtii-rt-t- l by JturKlurs.
"Warren, May 31. Isaac J, Hill, a

farmer living at Farmington, was mur-
dered Saturday night by burglars. He
lived with his aged mother. The rob-

bers broke Into the house, and after
binding and otherwise maltreating the
mother went up stairs to where Hill
slept. They first clubbed him over the
head, anu men snoi nun. inere were
evidences in the house of a terrible
struggle, which goes to show that Hill
made desperate resistance. So far as
known the robbers got nothing, as Mrs,
Hill says there was no money In tho
house. There la no clew to the mur-
derers.

Many Injured by n Kulllnji Willi.
Philadelphia, May31. While Grand

Army men wore firing tho salute over
the graves of revolutionary heroes In
the graveyard of St. Peter's Protestant
Episcopal church. Fourth and Pine
streets, Saturday afternoon, a portion
of the old wall which Incloses the
churchyard fell, burying In a mass of
bricks, mortar and Iron pickets a num-
ber of children who had been perched
upon It and several men who had been
peering over at the ceremonies within.
While many more were slightly hurt,
13, one of whom may dlo, were so seri-
ously Injured as to necessitate their
removal to the Pennsylvania hospital.
Katie Fisher, 10 years old, received in-

juries that, may result fatally.

Stock
Heard

famous
4

PERSONAL MEN HON.
.bis' ph Rodgers, of TotterlUe, was In town

John Thornton, of Ringtown, spent last
evening in town.

Miss I.Hiim Lewis visited friends at Potts- -
ville yea'erdiiy.

Ueorge Hess, of Nuremberg, spent Sunday
with town fflonds.

Misses Eva Powell and Emma Llewellyn
spent yesterday at Mahanoy City,

Misses Katie and Annie Render have re-

turned to their home in Minersville,
William Rrown Is home from Shamokin to

spend several days under the parental roof.
John Lewis, of Wm. Penn, spent Me-

morial day among Bethlehem accquaintances.
Messrs. Kdward Reese and Charles r

wire visitors to Pottsville yesterday.
Misses Minnie Powell and Mattie L'ewellyn

spent yesterday visiting relatives at Potts-
ville.

Miss Innra Robertson, of East Coal street,
Is spending several days with I'ottsvlllo
friends.

Misses Lixtie Harris and Alice l )lncr, of
Hambnrg, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles lfsgenhuch.

John C. Delaney.a Chester newspaper man,
and W. J. Johnson, now of tho same place
but formerly a resident of Shenandoah, spent
the past few days with frlfj nds here.

Rowman llarte was a Memorial Duty visitor
to Shamokin. He returned last evening and
brought with him a beautiful pair of tumbler
pigeons which he presented to Liveryman
Nelswenter.

CfMcarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, lOo.

.Timtlco Tooniey ltusy.
The cases Justice Tooniey received on Sat-

urday night kept him busy mi HI 3 o'clock
yesterday morning. His docket shows
twelve suits for assault ami battery.

Hotel ltobbed,
The West End hotel at Locust D.ilo, kept

by William Waltershied, was broken Intp
yesterday morning and robbed of a large
quantity of liquor and cigars. Arrests are
expected

Waste Taper Diazes.
A large heap of waste paper in the alley at

the roar of tbe Rynkawlcz building corner of
Main nnd OA streets was found in n blaze
yosterday morning aud had just ignited the
side of the building when discovered.

The Flood lit ilfl'nStf.
151 Paso, Tex., May 31. There are no

developments In the flood situation.
The river Is falling at this point, but
people In the Hooded district continue
to move out, and the eastern end ot
San Antonio street, with Its handsome
brick residences, Is deserted. News
reached the city last night of a heavy
rise at Albuquerque, but that rise can-
not reach El Paso before tonight, when
it will be too late to do damage. Houses
In the flooded districts are falli"?.

KKU1.KK.-- Oii the 80th lii't., nt.ShonancIo.li,
Piv., Joaepli K. Kehler, aged 70 years and 30
days. iMineml will take place from the
fmnlly residence, 21G North Main street, on
Wednesday, .lune 2nd, 1H'J7, at 1 p. m. Services
nt the residence. Interment In the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Relatives and friends
respectfully Invited to attend.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UIHRT IT IQ I The richest ornll restorft.
mmHI 1 1 lOI tive foods, becauBO It re--
daces tho essentials or Ufa that are ox.fmusted by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, oxcestes, nbukc, etc.
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. Tbe nerves being
mado strong the brain becomes native and
tlear. It restores lostvitallty, stops all wnstr
lug drains and weakness In either sox, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
Kc, orflvo boxes J2.00. Druggists or bymntl.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free

Wflto Us About Your Case.")
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Prices
oi::::.

Cruelties In Western Afrit-H- .

London, May SI. Governor Wahls, of
Congo Free State, has a column letter
In The Times controverting the state-
ments recently made by Missionary
SJobloms, In this city, at a public meet-
ing at Exeter Hall, where the subject
ot western African Christian missions
was under consideration. He admits
the truth of many of the charges, such
aa the mutilations nnd the severing of
hands by the Soldiers, which, lie says,
is a native custom extremely difficult
to eradicate. He admits that an at-

tack was made on the village of
and' that many cruelties

were practiced there. But he declares
that all these offenses have either been
punished or are being Investigated. The
letter Is, on the whole, less a denial of
the offenses imputed by the mission-
aries than a Justification of the Congo
administration.
Norweliili Town'WIpofl Out byVlamo

Christiana, May 31. The town of
Xainaoa, province of North Trondhjem,
near the mouth of the Namsen river.
on the Namsen Fiord, west coast of
Norway, lias been entirely destroyed
by fire. The llames, fanned by a fierce
wind, spread so rapidly that the 1,800

Inhabitants were unable to save even
their furniture."

Tho l'iot to'Klfl ICIhk George
London, May 31. The Berlin cor-

respondent of The Dally Mall tele-
graphs: From a Iluastan source oomes
news of a coils pi racy against King
George ot Greece far more deeply
rooted than was supposed. There Is
Indubitable evidence that Premier
Italli and his colleagues In the cabinet
are gravely implicated In a plot to
overthrow the dynasty. The Kolnlsohe
Zettung says that Oreece will be com-
pelled to pay a large Indemnity, to re-
duce her army to 20,000 men and to
give up her fleet.

Ktilz Investigation n nu'oo.
Havana, May 31. The RuW. investi-

gation Is practically over, and at tho
conclusion of the sorry farce the mat-
ter is exactly where General Lee left
It In his reporfT of last February. His
position now, as then, Is that Ilulz died
because he was deprived' of treaty
rights, and that Spain is responsible
for this result of a most aggravating
case of brutality toward an American
citizen on the part of Fondesvlela and
his subordinates. Ganeral Lee and Mr.
Calhoun have found it Impossible to
get at the facV.

An Invalid' l'ntal Fnll.
Trenton, May 31. Joseph D. Hall.

who was assistant secretary of stalo
for many years, sustained probably
fatal Injuries by a fall of 20 feot from
the portico of his residence here last
night. A few minutes before the acci-
dent he was left In his room by Mrs.
Hall. He has been an invalid, and has
suffered from senla-dement- la for many
years.

AnnnpollH llolentH 1'l'hnn.vlvnuln.
Annapolis, Md., May 31. "Annapolis

victorious In 13 minutes 48 seconds."
So read the message Manager Miller
sent to President McKInley Saturday
evening. ' The cadets rowed the race of
their lives, and all Pennsylvania's spurts
fulled to lessen the lead thoy gained
on the starL

To Prohibit Mixed Schools.
Tallahassc. Fla., May 31. Tho house

of representatives has passed un net
"to prohibit the Instruction or attend-
ance of scholars at the same school
of white and colored persons." This Is
n revival of the Shents law of the last
legislature.

Tliroo llrownod In n Tank.
Abbott. MVv.. Alnv .11 1ra NrnnnA

L. Dorr, her babe and her
sister, miss juattio L.. Alexander, ageil
14, were drowned in a tank near their
house. Tho boy was playing in the
challow water, and inadvertently step-
ped off Into n deep hole in the center of
the tank. Tho others were drowned in
trying to rescue the little fellow.

W G.
V V . SHOP

Will romovo on Juno 1st to- -

NO. 12 WEST CENTRE STREET,
Porgitson House Block.)

- DERR'S

AniU'olilMt Plolilo ltuKleil.
Pittsburg, May II. An anarrhlst pic

nlo at a grove near aienwood was raid-
ed yeslerduy by the police nnd 47 men
taken prisoners. The aliarge preferred
against the prisoners is disorderly con-du-

and breaking the city ordinance
which prohibits the ralo of beer on a
picnic gvound. It is claimed that lot-

teries wr-r-e u so in opt'iatlon, and sev-

eral lilies and a Jar::e lot of bullet,
were captured, which the men suld
were to be used In a shooting gallery
that had not been erected at the time
of the raid. The picnic was being held
In celebration of the release from pris-
on a few days ago of Henry Uauer and
Carl Nold, who did time for inciting
riot at Homestead at the time of the
big strike at that rdace.

The Store.

EARLY SUMMER SPECIALS
AT WILKINSON'S.

Shirt waists and proper dress stuffs,
belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., are fast finding buyers at
tempting prices.

Muslin Underwear, Corsets,
Gloves and Handkerchiefs in
all correct styles at right
prices.

Sheeting Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per yard.
SHEETING Double width.
2 yards wide for 1 2 cents
per yard.

Percales
Extra value ; a hundred new
choice styles, 5c per yard.

Dress Ginghams
Choice new effects now 5 cts.,
were 10 to 12 cents.

New Silks.
We carry a superb "stock'ttiid1
not a piece that's not proper in
price or style. "The McCall Patterns.
More than five hundred new
styles constantly in stock at
10 or 15 cents, no higher.

Carpels, Window' Shades, Laco Curtains
and Upholstery Goods at Reason-

able Low Prices.

L.
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

- OLD - STAND.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALR. Household goods, lucludinc nPOIt piano In eseelleut vouilltlon.
Apply to A. It. Uroonie, 118 W. Oak 8t tf
JjflOR 8AI.B Lot OOxIM, situate on West Coal
L' street. Two single houses, one on the
front nod the other on the rear of lot. For
prli-i- ' and tcmn apply to T, It. lteddall,
Alton. luw, corner nt Slain ami Centre
streets.

- HKWAItrt villi he paid for Information
) ill .t will lend to the arrest and conviction

of th" imrtlrs who stole the nieces of cllh
rri.ii. me tailor snop 111 urnnr kbisihi, ai nw.
224 South Main rUrff, on the Morning of the
30tb Inst., or fur the return of the prolrty.
The cloth stolen wss (No. MM) IT$ yards of
extra fine French drape; (No. 8SI0) 2 yards of
black I'ri ucli dlnffoiml drape ; (No. 1918) 2 yards
of fancy 1 nitl'sh worsted. (Ml-S- t

Commencement
Gifts.

We are already prepared to cater
to the trade with a splendid line of

Ladles' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc, Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties, largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing: neatly done.

- Store,
1 12 N. Hain St.

Miss Senior
Having secured ti

CITY TRIMMER
Is prepared to meet her friends with

Chestnut : Street : Styles

SHENANDOAH PRICES

Removal

Franey's immense room,
and Oak Streets, on of out-growin- g

present quarters, as we will in same an
new We to dispose

on Hand

Day-Lig- ht

Jewelry

store

The thank the public for favors, and will
to the by-wo- rd of being the acknowledged CHEAPEST

CLOTHIERS and HATTERS IN THE
Come early and get the best of stock on haiid at astonishing

out prices.

the:
No. SOUTH MAIN STREET,

DUSTO'S
BARBER

CHAS.

J.WILKINSON

leased Corner
account

Of

YOST'S

plaoe
stock. intend
at

FAflOUS their past always
endeavor uphold

COUNTY.
selection

closing

clothing house,
0 SHENANDOAH, PENN A.


